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OLD LINE M'KINLEY MEN OPPOSE

ROOSEVELT'S NOMINATION.

Fairbanks a Favorite Friends of the

Indiana Senator Say He Is Too

Dig a Man to Take Second
Place Election Doubtful.

Indianapolis, Intl.. Nov. 2C Events
of tlio past sixty Iioiith mako It likely
that Roosevelt will lio opposed bitterly
by Uio "old lino McKlnloy Hepubll-cans.- "

Among the foremost politicians
of this state there Is no concealment of
the (leslro to "throw Roosevelt." When
nsked about Senator Fairbanks for sec
ond place on the tickets they" answer,
"Fairbanks 1 too big for the second
place with Roosevelt."

Underneath all this is the evidence
of an oxtoiiBiTi' plm. the ramifications
of which have extended throughout

"New York, Olitc. Indiana and Illinois
nniflnto the Htorni tossed sen of no
nubllcan politics of lown. Hero the
cohorts of Fairbanks have no far kept
their guns silent, hut
their "miners and sappers" have been
tunneling night and day to undermine
Roosevelt In this state. Tlio only man
who gave help to tho Fairbanks peoplo
without knowing that their light was
really against Roosevelt was Gov. Pur-bin- ,

and it may be that the governor
wan unconsciously doing Roosevelt a
political favor when lie went to Wash-
ington and bluntly asked Fairbanks
where ho stood In reference to (lie

vice presidency.
All the leading Fairbanks men ex-

press doubts that the party can olect
Roosevelt next year 1C nominated; like
their suave and sagacious loader they
prefer to keep to tlio bush wood and
deep grass of political mystcnousness
than coino out oyer their names and
announce their preferences.

Whllo all Uiis Is happening the stale
Is being Hooded with
literature and a move Is now on to
postpone tho meeting ot tlio Republi-
can state committee until Chairman
Goodrich gets a chanco to moot tho
momhers of the uatiounl committee at
"Washington.

letters from Now York to another
Knoscvull Republican point out: First,
Hoosovolt can not so'iuro the full sup-

port, of Now York Republican; sec-

ond, business men of Now York are
oppoaod to Ills nomination; third, he
will fall of an election oven if nominat-
ed; fourth, conditions demand the
nomination of a strong man of the
McKlnley type.

DENISON BECOMING FAMOUS.

Holdups and Robberies Arc Becoming

an Every Nlfltit DuslncsK.

Denlson. Tex.. Nov. 20.S. II. Hul-

loch was assaulted and robbed or
$2 1.7(1 by two white men near tho
Central culvert on Day street about
10 o'clock Wednesday night. Tho
robbery was committed within a hun-
dred feet of where T. F. Hobson, a
Katy brakoman, was held up last

Saturday night.
Ho first met tho highwaymen at the

--Morgan street gate, where the Central
track crosses the Katy. Tho men
wero walking down tho track nnd al-

lowed Hulloch to overtake them. Hul- -

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F.
President.

, loch addressed the men and asked
them where they wore going. They
said they were going home, and the
three men walked down the Central
track togther.

When they reached the culvert on
Day street ono ot Uio men dropped be-

hind Hulloch nnd seized him around
the neck. A struggle ensued and the
other highwayman struck Hulloch a
blow on tho back of the head, which
rendered him unconscious. Hulloch
also received a. cut over tho right eye
which resembles n wound mndo with
steel knacks.

After being knocked senseless Hul-

loch was robbed of $21.70, a pockot
knife nnd somo smoking tobacco. As
soon ns he regained his senses he

the olllcers, but no trace of the
highwaymen could be found.

PRUNES KILL INDIAN BOY.

Members of Tribe, However, Assert
That Witchcraft Is the Cause.

Washington, Nov. 20. An onforced
bath and too many prunes have stir-
red up tho Indians on tlio ApachT res-

ervation at Jlcarllla, N. M., until they
have threatened to go on tho warpath.
The hath was given to an Indian boy,
who died In tho nrms of Philip Saylos,
the Industrial teacher at tho school.
Heart disease Is 'supposed to have
been tho cause of death.

Tlio prunes wrought destruction by
entering tho system or a boy who is
said to have brokon Into tho lardor
of the school and secured n large
number of them. The hoy was on diet
as? a result of serious stomach trou-
ble, and wnon he ute the prunos he
brought on his death.

Superstition is the main character-
istic of the Indians on tho reservation,
ami they think tho death was duo to
witchcraft. For that reason they are
very bitter against Mr. Saylos, whom
they accuse of putting an evil spoil
on tho hoy and causing his death. A

council of the chiefs has boon callou
for next Saturday, and there are hints
that if something Is net done to punish
tho man with tlie evil eye, tho bucks
will paint up and got ready to accu-

mulate a few white scalps.
Indian Commissioner Jones said

his morning It was hard to handle
Indians when thoy wero disturbed by
their superstitions, nnd ho would trans-
fer Mr. Saylos to somo other school In

order to allay the sentiment.

WHILE DEFf-NClN- WOMAN.

Alexander Oarnett Shot and Killed
Maynr MoOlunij.

Snn Francis;-!),- . .v .M Tie1 p di"c
have not yet mi; -- oil ) I In nncMIng
Alexander (!arnti. who shot down Mr-jo- r

.1. W. McCi.ur" while (b lending
Mrs. Ullto 11. t'ofy-- t I mm a nninlerus
iwnek by McCInu?: flarn.'tt Is a to

cousin of Mrs. Coyt and r i3
years of H'4". flo i:; a nutiw of
Virginia and fought throutih the civil
war In the Oonle lern'v hi my. Major
Medium, who was shot mid who Is
now believed l.. !i'3 in a dying condi-
tion, also served in the Confederate
army during tho war. Gnrnatt has
been on tho coast for tho last twonty-liv- e

years anil hns been engaged In
mining.

Cedrlc Arrives Safe.
New York, Nov. 2C The White

binr lino stoanior Cedrlc passed Nan-tucke-

light ship this morning. Th1?
finally disposes of tho rumoi thn' she
was run down In mid-ocea-

Subscribe for tho Ardmoreite.

C. L.FRENSLEY,
Vice-Preside-

NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian TcrrHory.

Designated Depository (or Bankrupt Funds in Ginkasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000 00
Surplus Funds 180.000 00

Total .$240,000.00
The oldest bank in Indian Territory. Accounts of hrtns and individuals

Rollcit d upon tho most liberal terms consisting with good banking.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON,

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate3
AMD ABSTRACTS.

Trie Largest and Strongest Agency
in the Two Territories.

Managers, Ardmore Abstract Go.
i Illinois Life Iosurauce Co.,

uKNKitAii AfiKNTs Uiiited 3lates Pi(lelity and Guaranty Co.

FORT WORTH MAN SHOT BY

HIS FATHER-IN-LAW- .

Vaughn the Wounded Man Married
Nearly Three Years Ago, but

Lived Only Twenty Days' With
His Wife Got Divorce.

Lawton, O. T Nov. 20. .Munsoy L.
VaiiRhan or Kurt Worth was shot and
mortally wounded this afternoon by
M. M. Ridley of Diiiirnn. The shooting
was done with m Hgeullbre revolver
and tho ball entered the Htomiich, rung-bi-

downward nnd eomlng out near
the Hpliuil column.

A man named Tucker was in some
way connected with tlio affair, he hav-
ing disappeared Immediately through
the back door. Olllcers have both
Itldloy and Tucker In Jail.

Vaughan Is 21 years of age. He
married the daughter of Hlilley three
years ago. They lived together but
twenty days. A week ago n divorce
was granted Vaughan at Hyan, I. T.

Vaughan camo here last night to
see her. Itldloy and he had some
words and a Vaughan was bidding
her k c today Hldley fired the
tntal shot.

The county attorney called upon
Vaughan this evening and asked for a
statement. "I was shot by Dili Kid-ley.- "

ho said.
"Who Is lllll Itldloy? '

"Ho Is my father-in-law.-"

Vaughan 1m growing weaker this
evening and the physicians onteitnln
ilttlo hopo of his recovery. Vaughan
Is well connected, lie Is brother-in-la-

of .ludge K. 11. Perkins of Dallas.

TO CUT DOWN EXPENSES.

It Is Proposed to Install Typesetting
Machines In Government Office.

Washington, Nov. 20.- - An effort is
bto he mndo In the present congress to

secure the introduction of typesetting
machines Into the government print-
ing ollieo.

J. I. Kennedy, former president or
the local typographical union, has
been chosen to demonstrate tho ma-
chine to congress, lie expects no
scrims opposition from the union em-
ployes now doing tlim-wor- k by hand,
nnd is sure cniiKr'ufc.i will take a fa-

vorable view or It, because the ma-

chines will cut expenses 35 per cent.

FOUR FIREMEN MEET DEATH.
I

During a Fire at Omnha Were Inside
Building When Floor Above Fell.
Omaha, Nov. L'ri. Kour men wore

burned to death and a pioperty loss
mounting to $:(0u.i00 Is the result or

a lire today In the wholesale grocery
house of Allen Urothers. In addition
to the big rive-stor- y building occu-
pied by Allen Brothers that occupied
by the Pacific Storage company, ad-

joining, was iiImi consumed, together
with most or ltn contents. Tne tlre-mo- n

killed were: l.eroy Wester. Win.
llurmlster. j. V. floldburgh. Win. A.
Harrett.

The lire Ik prcbumed to have origi-
nated In the furnace room of the Allen
building. The (lames were first seen

0. R. Smith,
C. M.
Leg Gruce, Cashier.
Q. W.
J.C.

when Mit' broke mil on the second
lloor m the building containing the
heaviest part of the wholesale grocery
stock

The liuildin.ss were lllled in the most
unrt by an Inllnmmnhle chins of ma-

terial. After the roor fell the blnxc
shot far Into the air and the dense
volume of smoke Illuminated by lire,
rolled still higher. The ilronion were
working about thirty feet Inside of
the Allen Urothers building when the
lloor ntiove collapsed,
catching the men with no chance ot
cfcnpe and no possibility of their coin-rado-

rescuing thorn. Their bodies
wore not even recovered from the
burning building.

STENOGRAPHER.

Man Struck Woman With n Chisel

don. Nov. ill.- - An unknown man
whfi culled at the olhVes m the Iloslur
Note and llriikenige company hoiJ to
Inquire almiit making n loan, nssmlted
Miss Lillian H. (lofr, the
with a chlsol. causing serious wounds.
He struck the woman lepuntodly on
the head. Indicting sculp wounds and
lacerating her race. Her hands woie
also cut. She Is in a critical condi-
tion. Miss C.oh managed to luonk a
window and scream for help, but the
man had escaped. The reason lor the
assault Is a mystery.

Later It was learner that $tnrt hail
been taken from the tare.

Charged With Perjury.
Kansas City, Nov. 2C in an attompt

to aid his daughter. Mnmie McDonald,
In the contest over a homestend near
Perry, O. T.. It Is alleged that .1. II.
.McDonald came to Kansas City In
Kebruary, 1800. and. under tho

nanio of .losse Crow, gave testi-
mony In her behalf. Kor his nllcgod
cxnncction in tills matter ho was In-

dicted by the federal grand Jury April
25. liinti, on a charge of porjury. A
few days ago he was arrested at Hel-
ena. Mont., where he was living. It Is
said, under another alias, and yester-
day was ratumod to the United States
deputy marshal by Deputy Unltod
HtateR Marshal Clmrles K. Cage of
Ilelona.

Tho penalty lor raise affidavit ranges
as high as $2,000 fine and five yonrs
in the

For Colorado's Hero.
Chicago, Nov. 20. Leo Loob, wiiose

wild ride before a wall of rushing
water saved the lives or hundieds, has
hfceu ojttiratar on for paralysis' at St.
1 .tike's hospital. llv, sfaratq oper-
ations wero anil Dr. Froo

rlek Mueller. Dr. 1 follower,
who performed the operations. Is hope-ni- l

a complete cure. I.oeb bus been
usrnlyswl In one Ivg' uml arm., Ils
body is now tightly bandaged and ho
will wear the bandages sixteen weeks
before Ule result will be known. A

benulll to uld l.oeli wUI
Ik held oil Dec. 29.

It Is related that a prisoner, arrested
lor murder, bribed an Irishman on the
Jury with $100 to hang out for a ver
dict of Tho Jury was
not out for a long time, and ll'ialij
camo in with a verdict ot

Tho mail rushed up to the Irish
juror, and said: "I am very much
obliged to mu. my friend. Did you
have a hard time?" "Yes," said the
Irishman, "and awful time.. Thp eleven
wanted to acquit yer."

IND. TUR

R. A. Jonks, and Retail

Sam. Noble,
J. R. Pennington, " Grocer.
R. Wt

$500 GIVEN AWAY!
1 don't cive all of the $T00, but I

lnvu 11 working interest. Buy

Fiirtiilurt' tind Cuipts'of tne
nnd yf ur Mtns will Im

considerably.

A. JONES.

Ardmore
AKUMORI-- ,

Stock and : : : : :

Largest of any Usnk in the Nation.

Wc small and and a
for you.

President.

Young,

unexpectedly

ASSAULTED

stenographer,

penitentiary.

performed'

entertainment

manslaughter.

manslaugh-
ter.

National Bank,

Wholeaale
Furniture.

WholeBnk ilardwnre.

Randol. Merohnnt.

R,

Capital Additional Liability, $200,000.00
Chickasaw

accept large accounts conduct
General Banking Business

DIRECTORS.

Campkkll, Vieo-Prp-

Stockman
Thompson, Attorney,

Repeatedly,

It! GALLS ON PRESIDENT

AN TO SECURE REPRE
SENTATION IN CONGRESS.

The Petition May Prove Successful.
Mr. Roosevelt Has Promised to

Give the Matter Careful Con

slderation and Discussion.

WnidilnKton, Nov. 20. HoproH8ntn
live CtirtiH r Kaunas Introduced to
the president today C. H. Foley of
K.ufniilii. I. T., who recently wan de-

(glinted by a convention of the lulinb-Itant-

of Indian Territory to come to
Wnahluuton and lay before otiKrw
their di Mlre to havtj the Territory rejv
reunited In congretw by u doluisnto.

.Mr. Foley ban proxunted to eoiiKreiw
n petition that tho people of the lu-

ll inn Territory bo authorized to olect
ii dclcKittc wiio tdiall have a neat In

the house and be empowered to rep-

resent them in matter of concern
pendlUR before ciiiiKresK. All xeetloiiK
wore represented In the convention
which selected Mr. Foley, and tho form
of Htntehoud for the Territory and all
mooted qiiCHtloiiH were eliminated
fiom consideration of the convention.

Tho resolution!! adopted by tho con-

vention, which were presented to the
president, urged him to recommend In
111 h annual messago that the Territory
b wanted a delogato to ho elected by
the peoplo, and tho man no Kcleutod
to have tho power and privileges
accorded to other delegates In tho
hi.use. The need of Biieh a delegate Ib

indicated particularly In the dellbera-tloii-

incident to providing Home form
of local for (lie Ter-- i

itory.
It Ik pointed out that although the

Territory ha a population of riOO.OOO

It hag no free school Hyutem, 1(10,000

children in tho rural dlntrlctK being
without Huhool facilities, no aHylum
lor the Insane and no provisions for
the caring for tho holpcsn, homeloHB

and tho Incompetent. Tho people ot
the Territory claim the right or rep-- h

actuation in tlio consideration of
such matteiH as are or vital concern
to thorn.

The president piomised .Mr. Foloy
te give tho matter enroitil considera-
tion and to dlscimx the matter with
others. It Is rocoKnlzed that. somo ob-

stacles may bo In tho way of hccodlug
to the ieo,tiist, but they iny be mir
mounted.

1

BRYAN BANQUETED.

Noted American Met Members of the
Ennlish Nobility.

London. Nov. 2(1. Ambassador
Choate gave a luncheon to William
.1. llryan today. Among the distin
guished persons Invited to meet Mr.
Hrynn were I'remlor Ralfour. the earl
of Onslow. Charles I nicliie, Sir

Kobort Olffan, Sir Gllhort Parker. Mor
ton Fro wen, Lord Denbigh, Ixird
.Mount Stephen and W. I Courtney.

Tho luncheon was informal and no
siieechos wero made. Mr. Hryan's
powers as a story toller quite delighted
the ICngllsh guests. Whether It was
dono on purpcBo or otherwise, there
was n touch of grim humor In the
fact thnt Mr. Choate placed Mr. llryan

'ft.

between llalfour and Hlchie. who had
not met rIjicc the cabinet spll'

Manna and Herrlck Consult.
New York. Nov. 'Jt!. Senator Ilanna

made a hurried trip to New York lato
IiihI night. Ho went directly to tho
Waldorf Awtorln, where Governor,
elect Herrlck of Ohio linn been for
several days.

The two men had a long talk. Thin
gave rlso to stories, among Uiotu
the revival of the ono relntlvo to Sen-

ator Hanna'K candidacy for the presl
dency.

Neither Hnnna nor Horrlek would
talk for publication although they

that their visit merely refer
red to the IlKht on (leu. Wood.

DEED OF A MANIAC.

Oklahoma Giocer Kills Himself and
Child and Wounds Wife.

The TlnieH-.loiirna- l of Oklnhonia City
relutoH a horrible deed which occurred
ti that city:

Ma. Kstrolf. who conducted n gro
ci ry store at IJI8 Kasl Crand nvrnue,
shot nml killed his eight-year-ol- d

luiightor last night nl 11:30 o'clock.
Thou ho shot his wife Ihree times and
ended his own lire by Bending a bullet
through his heart. Ho diet Instantly.
The tragedy occuricd In the sleeping
iipni'tmontK over the storo luring
which fully ono doxen shots were fired.
The weapon used was a 38 calibre
Smith ft Wesson

Mahar.Vs Minstrels.
Headed by that Inlmltnblo colored

I comedian, Hilly Young, Mnhara's min
strels will hold forth In royal carnival
with a rostor of thirty colored s,

Introducing tho best minstrel
show over given, Innovations gnloro,
specialties and novelties. In fnct, ev-

erything combined so an to mako a
performance of minstrelsy, rag times,
opora nnd vaudevlIU- - combined into
ono traveling In their own, palaco car,
carrying a magnificent set of sconory,
a brass hand, giving a splondld street
parade yet attempted, and n. lady

ra. Mahnra Urothers seem to
ho'ahlb loHiibhtanlinto their claim
that thoy havo u minstrel aggrega-
tion moro magnificent nnd nioro cosUy
than any thoy over attempted In that
lino. Judging from tho henvy advanco
sale tho famous organization will bo
greotod by a crowded liouso noxt

Tuesday night.

Farm and Ranch to Rent.

Four and one-hal- t sections of pas-
ture land, 2G0 ncres of farm land,
plenty of water. Improvements con
slst of fencing, barns, two tenant
hougea and ono dwelling
costing $5,00U. Will rout for ono, two
or throo years. Price $1.50 per acre
for fnnn land, l'asturo to bo agrcoil
on.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Wo havo llBtcd with us throo dosir-ahl- o

brick bualnosB houses, well lo-

cated, on Main street. Thoy aro list-
ed at rcasonablo figures and If you are
looking for a good lnvostment be
sure and investigate this.

Five Years Farm Lease.
000 acres for salo cheap or will ex-

change for city property.

Tho fiodfield Agency,
Real Ilstatc, Rents, Loans.

Phone 131. ARDriORC, I. T,

J. A. BIVENS, President. DON LACY, t.

H. PALMER, Cashltr. W. A. WOY.VEFiTON, Asit CeahUr,

THE Gil? NATIONAL iAI- -

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 30,000.00

AccounUof flriaa and Individuals HOlloltcrt Courteous tiettmen
Accorded all nllie,

Albatross Flour.
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

WHITEMAN BROS.,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS?


